Absence of intraspinal sprouting in dorsal root axons caudal to a partial spinal hemisection: a horseradish peroxidase transport study.
Primary afferent sprouting in the spinal cord was evaluated by comparing the central projection of horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled sciatic nerve afferent axons in nonlesioned control rats, and in rats subjected to acute or chronic partial spinal hemisections as adults. The lesions were performed at various levels from T10 to L3, and removed supraspinal and varying amounts of descending propriospinal afferents to lumbar segments receiving the maximal sciatic projection. The hemisections typically involved all but the dorsal column, although in some cases a portion of the dorsal column, including the corticospinal tract, was also transected. The distribution pattern and density of spinal HRP reaction product was not significantly different in experimental and control preparations in any segment below the lesion, regardless of the quantity of denervation, or the density of the normal sciatic projection in a given terminal region. These results, together with our previous finding concerning an absence of primary afferent sprouting following long-term dorsal root ganglionectomies, suggest that current concepts concerning collateral sprouting as a factor in functional plasticity in the mature mammalian spinal cord warrant re-evaluation.